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JEREMY LONG OF SECURITY VAN LINES OF COLORADO, LLC. 
NAMED MAYFLOWER VAN OPERATOR OF THE YEAR 

 
ST. LOUIS. (March 25, 2020) – Jeremy Long, Security Van Lines of Colorado, LLC. In Colorado 

Springs, was awarded Mayflower Transit’s Household Goods West Van Operator of the Year. The award 

recognizes his outstanding performance in the areas of customer service and safety. Mayflower 

Chairman Barry Vaughn and President and CEO Marc Rogers presented the award to Long at the 

company’s recent conference in St. Louis. 

Long has over 20 years in the industry and estimates he’s driven 1.8 million miles in his career. 

“This award came to a big surprise to me,” Long said. “My boss called and said we needed to talk. I got a 

little nervous! When he told me I won, it put a big smile on my face, I had to pull over to take a breath!” 

Long resides in Bernalillo, New Mexico. For a video of Long, please visit Mayflower Transit’s 

YouTube site at: https://youtu.be/htJ4SkBtuvk 

There are more than 1,800 drivers in the Mayflower system, and Long was one of three winners 

this year. The van operator of the year began in the 1990s to recognize the men and women who 

sacrifice so much for a life on the road and who help other families through one of the most stressful 

times in their lives. 

 
About Security Van Lines of Colorado, LLC. 
Conveniently located in Colorado Springs, Security Van Lines, Agent for Mayflower Transit offers a full 
range of professional moving and storage services for both households and businesses. We have 40,000 
square feet of storage space here in Colorado — with modern facilities perfect for handling and storing 
surplus hotel furniture and equipment, restaurant equipment, office furniture, household furniture, boats, 
and any other surplus items that require storage space. Our warehouses are clean, outfitted with state-of-
the-art security, and military approved. 
About Mayflower  
Mayflower is America’s most recognized and trusted moving company. Mayflower offers a full range of 
moving services. With headquarters in suburban St. Louis, Mayflower maintains a network of 200 
affiliated agencies. For more information about Mayflower Transit and its services, visit: Mayflower.com. 

Editors Note: Photo enclosed. Suggested caption: Jeremy Long, Security Van Lines of Colorado, LLC., 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, recently received the Mayflower Van Operator of the Year Award at 
Mayflower’s national sales and operations conference, held in St. Louis. President and CEO, Marc 
Rogers, Long, and Mayflower Transit Chairman Barry Vaughn.  
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